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As the Focal Point on Disability in the United Nations system,
the Secretariat for the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (SCRPD)
works to advance the rights of persons with disabilities in society and development, through key global instruments such as :


The World Programme of Action concerning Disabled Persons (1982)



The Standard Rules on Equalization of Opportunities for Persons with Disabilities (1994)



The Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (2006)
as well as other relevant human rights and development mechanisms.

SCRPD focuses its work on supporting inter-governmental bodies promoting international normative framework on disability;
implementing international norms and standards relating disability at national, regional and international levels and
mainstreaming disability in development agenda, including the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).

OHCHR in Brussels for People with Disabilities
The rights of persons with disabilities is one of the priority areas of the United Nations Human Rights Office of the High Commissioner
(OHCHR) Regional Office for Europe. The Office engages with Member States and civil society organizations on the key rights and
obligations in the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities.
The Office has been especially involved in encouraging policy and legal reform (at national and EU level) supporting the right of persons
with disabilities to live independently and in the community and the protection of choice and autonomy of each person.

BE INFORMED! GET INVOLVED!
Find out more about the work of the United Nations for persons with disabilities here
http://www.un.org/disabilities

